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Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
Jesus has given us a way to defeat our fleshly desires

by knowing that He(Jesus) through Christ (God in Him) has defeated
our fleshly desires by defeating His fleshly desires. Walk in this Truth.

“13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were far off are made nigh
by the blood of Christ. 14 For he is our peace, who hath made both one,
and hath broken down the middle wall of partition between us; 15 Having
abolished in his flesh the enmity, even the law of commandments
contained in ordinances; for to make in himself of twain one new man, so
making peace; 16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body
by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby:”

EPHESIANS 2:13-16 (KJ)

he Mystery of CHRIST. Part Five. (Spiritual Lesson Two.) Seal of
God. What I am about to share with you, the antichrist does not want you to

know and has kept hidden from Christians and other Christian sects for over

2,000 years. Please read Parts 1-4. Look first in the January Devotional Archives

(Saturday, 19 January), and on the Spiritual Lessons or Mysteries Revealed

pages on the eBlessings.us web site. Thanks.

There are those who will tell you not to think on the deep things of the LORD, to

keep it simple. Do not listen to them. “But God hath revealed them unto us by

his Spirit: for the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the deep things of God. "

1 Corinthians 2:10 (KJ)

You want to think about what you are reading in the Bible, not just read it or have

someone tell it to you. The Holy Spirit should be helping your understanding and

knowledge of the Scriptures daily. Why is this? Because when you read Paul's

letters, you do not think about why he says, Christ Jesus, or Jesus Christ or

Christ instead of saying Jesus. What most of you do, what most Christians do is
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think; Jesus' last name is Christ, or His name is Jesus Christ as though Christ is

his family name, or God's family name. It is supposed to read like this: Jesus,

Who is The Christ. But Paul was communicating to the spiritual of his day, just as

the Holy Spirit is speaking through me to the spiritual of today.

Paul was speaking to them in code or hidden talk also to avoid persecution or to

avoid disruption in the spiritual growth of the Galatians or whomever he thought

would read the letters. He also had to communicate to the "enlightened" brothers

and sisters what they knew and what they kept close to their hearts and in their

spirits; but what could not be communicated to the weaker brothers and sisters

or to those less enlightened or those who did not have the Holy Spirit with the

manifestation of tongues nor those who were not seeking the Holy Spirit with

Tongues, nor to those who interpreted the Scriptures as religion or intellectually,

metaphorically, or symbolically only. (Matthew 23:13) So listen carefully as the

Holy Spirit shares with you what has heretofore been given only as hidden Truth

in letters.

Ephesians 2:1-22 (KJ) Start with: Ephesians 2:1-8 (KJ)

“1 And you hath he quickened, who were dead in trespasses and sins;

(Christians, you are now saved by your confession of the Lord Jesus Christ as

your personal Saviour.) 2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the

course of this world, (You lived a natural life without the knowledge of Jesus,

Who is The Christ and did not care to know of Him.) according to the prince of

the power of the air, (satan) the spirit (satan, anti-christ, mammon, demons, or

other evil entities) that now worketh in the children of disobedience:

(Working in the unsaved and carnal Christians; working in time past, like they are

working today.) 3 Among whom also we all had our conversation in times

past in the lusts of our flesh, (We having lived sinful lives.) fulfilling the

desires of the flesh and of the mind; (Living selfishly and establishing our own

little or large fiefdoms (kingdoms; circles of influence which serves mainly yourS-

E-L-F, with some small elements of sharing to others, even this is often S-E-L-F

serving.)) and were by nature the children of wrath, (Living as “natural”

humankind (not knowing Jesus nor doing our will), not “carnal” (knowing Jesus,

but doing your own will), nor “spiritual” (knowing Jesus and doing His Will) even

as others. (Following the crowd; doing what others in society were doing—doing

what is considered “politically correct.”)

4 But God, (Father God) who is rich in mercy, (Ever Merciful) for his great

love wherewith he loved us, (To sacrifice His Life in Jesus, Who is The Christ)
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5 Even when we were dead in sins, (sinners, or carnal Christians) hath

quickened (reanimate conjointly) us together with Christ, (Has joined us

spiritually with Father God in the form of Christ, His Spirit, which lived in Jesus)

(by grace ye are saved;) (Father God has given this gift (free gift) of grace to

those who accept Jesus) 6 And hath raised us up together, (Listen. Raised us

up together, talking here of Gentiles and Hebrews, slave and masters, etc.; and

talking about raised all Christians together in the Spirit of Father God because of

the Mystery of Christ. Keep reading.) and made us sit together in heavenly

places in Christ Jesus: (Sit in heavenly places means gives us authority as

sons and daughters of Father God; this authority you have to know you have,

and you have to use it. The word “name” (as in the name of Jesus or in Jesus’

name) is interchanged with the word “authority.” As in the name of Jesus=in the,

by the Authority, by the Power of Jesus; but you have to know it and mean it

when you say it!) (Christ Jesus is an intimation that suggests Christ was first in

the Beginning and Jesus was second.)

7 That in the ages to come he might shew the exceeding riches of his grace

in his kindness toward us through Christ Jesus. (Father God revealing to us,

as He is now, the exceeding riches of His Grace by showing us how to

experience the Kingdom of Heaven, which is within the Kingdom of God which is

in us (Luke 17:21) by the spiritual knowledge of The Christ (herein lies the

Scripture (“Seek ye first the Kingdom of Heaven and all these things will come to

you.”)) (Again here is the hidden intimation, Christ Jesus) 8 For by grace are ye

saved through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God:

(Grace=God; God has given Himself to us as The Christ which now resides in

us, but we have to believe. We cannot of ourselves achieve salvation but it is

given as a gift from God through faith.) 9 Not of works, (Nothing we can do can

get us eternal life.) lest any man should boast. (Otherwise you will be moving

towards pride and self by thinking you did something to deserve eternal life; and

therefore not giving Father God the fullness of the Glory He richly deserves.)

Ephesians 2:1-9 (KJ) (TO BE CONTINUED)
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